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pupport jagistrate pcheduler 
 

 
 
lverview 
qhe Cuyahoga County aomestic oelations Court is seeking applicants for the position of 
pupport jagistrate pchedulerK  qhis pcheduler will be responsible for scheduling 
pupport jagistrates’ aocketsI in conformity with existing jotion Assignment and 
pcheduling aepartment proceduresI and working the pupport jagistrate aepartment 
reception counter and waiting areaK  
 
oesponsibilities 
qhe following duties are normal for this position.  qhese are not to be construed as 
exclusive or all-inclusive.  lther duties may be required and assigned as 
necessary.  
 
qhe pcheduler will schedule cases on jagistrates’ aockets; update and reset the 
jagistrates’ docket after the eearing date; pull the Case documents two EOF weeks 
before the hearing to ensure they are complete; enter appropriate Case kotes in our 
automated Case janagement pystem ECjpF; follow thru on any requests made by the 
jagistrates for whom you are scheduling; file any mleadings received daily; process 
jotions for continuance received; enter new Case files in Cjp; handle phone calls from 
Attorneys and mro pe iitigants; process soluntary aismissal jotions; order desk top and 
copy machine supplies for the areaI andI service the iitigants who come to the pupport 
jagistrate reception area by checking them inK 
                   
nualifications and oequirements 
qhis position requires the minimum of a high school graduation certificateK   
 
qhe Candidate must possess good communication skillsK   
 
qhe Candidate must be proficient with using computersK  
 
qhe Candidate must possess the ability to interact in a professional manner with gudgesI 
jagistratesI AttorneysI Court personnelI and the mublicK 
 
qhe candidate must demonstrate a willingness and ability to remain calm when 
confronted with stressful situations andLor high conflict partiesK 
 
mroficiency in transcribing from verbal recordings is a plusK 
 
 
 

http://domestic.cuyahogacounty.us/


 
lther 
qhis is an exempt unclassified position that reports to the Assignment CommissionerI 
and is also answerable to the jagistrates for whom heLshe are schedulingK  qhe normal 
work hours are UWPM AKjK to 4WPM mKjK  An attractive benefits package is offeredI 
including medicalI dentalI visionI retirement planI life insuranceI deferred compensation 
and sick and vacation leave timeK  
 
mhysical oequirements 
qhe Candidate must be able to sit or stand for U hours per day and must be able to 
operate a computer for up to U hours per dayK  qhis job includes significant amounts of 
sittingI talkingI walking and listeningK  fn additionI the Candidate must be able to 
effectively read reportsI correspondence and instructionsK      
 
At-till bmployment 
qhe Cuyahoga County aomestic oelations Court is an atJwill employer that seeks to 
attractI employI and retain highly skilled and motivated individualsI attempts to maintain 
staff continuity for the efficiency of its operationI and desires to foster and maintain an 
ethicalI professionalI and impartial work environmentK  ko person shall be offered or 
denied a position of employment with the CourtI and no employee shall have their 
employment terminated based upon political party affiliationI or other partisan 
considerationsK curtherI no employee shall have their employment terminated without 
causeI unless upon the concurrence of a majority of the CourtDs gudgesI which shall 
include the Administrative gudgeK 
 
Application mrocess 
Applications should be completed and submitted toW 
  
Court Administrator 
aomestic oelations Court 
N t iakeside AveKI pteK NPR 
ClevelandI lh 44NNPJNMOP 
 
A blank gob Application corm can be obtained for completion on our website under 
jiscellaneous corms atW httpWLLwwwKdomesticKcuyahogacountyKusLK   
 
mlease include a cover letter which contains a salary requestI a oesume and 
professional references with your ApplicationK   
 
qhe Application must be submitted no later than 4:PM m.M., criday, lctober P1, 
OM14.  
 
qhe Cuyahoga County aomestic oelations Court is an equal employment 
opportunity employer that employs an alcohol, drug, smoke, weapons, and 
violence free, work environment.   
 
oeasonable AaA accommodation is available upon request. 
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